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TOBACCO SALES
STARTED TUESDAY

Price On Winston-Salem Mar-

ket Was Around 23 Cents?
Million Pounds Offered First
Day.

?

The Winston-Salem tobacco mar-

ket opened Tuesday with about one

million pounds of the weed on the

warehouse floors, and the average

price paid the farmers was 23 cents
per pound.
. It was the general opinion among

farmers that prices on the better

grades of tobacco were no higher
than last season, but that the poorer

grades were considerably higher.
The average price on the opening

day last year was only about 1 1

cents per pound. The higher aver-
age this year is accounted for

largely by the fact that the crop

is far superior to last year's crop.

A good number of Stokes farmers

visited the market the first day and

were generally very well pleased
with the sales they made.

The first frost of the season was
seen here this morning. No injury
was done to tobacco in the field,

however.

FORSYTH DOGS
MUST WEAR TAGS

County Commissioners Make
This Order When They Have
To Pay Damage Claims On

Account of Dogs.

Hereafter the dogs of Forsytn
county will wear tags bearing num-
bers or they are liable to be killed

and their owners prosecuted under
the criminal law according to a sta-

tute of North Carolina, Chapter 381,

Laws of 1911, entitled an act to

migitate the evils of hydrophobia.
The commissioners became pain-

fully aware of this evil Monday
when they authorized the payment

of $213 for the damage done by un-

known rabid dogs. The owners of

these dogs could not be found be-

cause a mad dog owner does not us-
ually push his title and because the

aninfals were not nlarked. The

Forsyth county commissioners want

all dogs marked in the future and

they have asked the sheriff to en-
force the statute to the limit. Dog

tags will be ordered and unlicensed
dogs will not be allowed to operate.

The case in which the commis-

sioners had to fork over the cash
Monday morning, was that one in-
volving the biting of a mule belong-
ing to F. M. Holland, of Belews
Creek township. The mule in turn

bit a veterinary surgeon, Z. B. Bit-

ting. Dr. Bitting is taking the pas-

teur treatment. The county reim-

bursed Dr. Bitting, F. M. Holland

and J. D. Fulton, who were also bit-
ten by a rabid dog.

I Wall-McCollum
« _

Madison Route 3, Sept. 27.?Miss
1 Lena Wall and Mr. Whit McCollum

J were united in marriage Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the ceremony

being performed at the Methodist
parsonage by Rev. T. J. Rogers, in

the presence of a number of inti-

mate friends. The ring ceremony

was used. The happy couple left

Monday morning for a honeymoon

trip to Philadelphia and other points.

A few fruit trees set out about the

place this fall will assure the owtiet

of a fresh supply of this valuable
and necessary food.

The best time to set fruit trees is

in November, December and Janu-

ary but the trees must be selected
and ordered earlier.

HAUSER REUNION
NEXT SUNDAY

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Tut-
I

tie?Landis Newsum Has

Leg Broken?A Marriage.

King, Oct. 4.?Mrs. Mary Eliza-

. beth Tuttle, aged 76 years, died

, Wednesday night at the home of

. her granddaughter, Mrs. W. W.
Southern, on Pulliam Street. She

is survived by two daughters, Mrs.

Julius Bennett and Mrs. William

. Harrison, fourteen grand children

. 17 great grand children are also
. left to mourn their loss. The inter-
. ment was conducted from Haw Pond

church of which she had long been

. a faithful member, Thursday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. The family wish
to express their sincere thanks to

. the neighbors and friends for their

, help and sympathy during her sick-
ness and death.

Landis R. Newsum happened to

I the misfortune to get his leg broken

I Wednesday. He was riding with

attorney Dallas C. Kirby in his auto-
mobile, the car door was open and

> Mr. Newsum was riding with one;

' foot out of the car. Mr. Kirby
. drove too near a tree, the car door

striking the tree and closing on his

leg, breaking the member just above

the ankle.
, ' Mr. and Mrs. Bvrd Smith are the

1 glad recipients of a new son. The
, young fellow arrived yesterday.

The King Tigers played the clos-

ing game of the season Saturday

1 when they crossed bats with the

strong Seward team on the King

diamond. This was a very interest-

ing game and was hard fought from

the start, resulting in a score of a
' to 3, in favor of the home team.

Mrs. C. F. White has returned

from Des Moines, lowa, where sho

' spent several weeks with her son,

' | Walter White.

The home of Mr. and Mrs, Kirt

" | Boyles was made happy last week
' | by the arrival of a new baby boy.

1 j W. T. Newsum, of Winston-Sa-

lem, spent Sunday with his father
p

( here.

"j Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Love, of Win-

"; ston-Salem, spent the day Sunday
with Mr. Love's mother here.

j Mack Caudle, of Mocksville, spent
£ '

, Saturday and Sunday with his par-

* | ents in Walnut Hlls.

"| Mr. and Mrs. Murray Thompson,
'of Stuart, Va., were among the

J visitors here Sunday,

' j The Hauser reunion will bo held

at Mount Pleasant church the see-

-1 ond Sunday in October. Everybody
invited to come and bring well filled

' jbaskets. Sunday school at 9:30 A.

8 M., 10:45 good singing by congre-
-1 gation with some quartets, 11:30

sermon by Rev. W. R. Jenkins, 12:30
dinner, afternoon good singing by
Rishel quartett and other good
choirs. Come and enjoy the day

with us.

A. L. Turner, of King, and Miss

Eunice Daub, of Tobaccoville, were
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony yesterday. After a short honey

3

moon they will be at home in Wal-
11' nut Hills.

V \

[ Free To Any
B

Reporter Reader
To the first four hundred persons

7 who pay one year's subscription to
' the Danbury Reporter, either back
n dues or in advance, we will send
'? The Southern Planter one year free.

This is an excellent farm paper
e

printed in Richmond, Va., and is
r!

printed twice each month. A copy
e

of The Southern Planter may be
seen at this office. Take advantage

of (his offer at once before the 400
s have been taken up.
i-

d Taul Fulton, of Walnut Cove, was

ihere this week.

MT. AIRY MARKET
PLEASES FARMERS

All Warehouses Filled With
Weed On Opening Day?

Average Price Was Around

23 Cents.

1 Mount Airy, Oct. s.?The tobaccS
market opened here this morning
with one of the largest breaks of

the weed in the hstory of this mar-
ket. Every inch of available space
on the floors of the Farmers, Lovill's

1 and the Piedmont was taken up by 1
1 golden colored tobacco, while trucks

I were standing waiting to be relieved

L of their valuable loads.
1 The crop in the counties of Surry

and Stokes in North Carolina and

1 Carroll and Patrick in Virginia is

1 . said to be much better than the
' average this year and it is

, expected that the Mount Airy mar- j
jket will far outdistance all former

1 records in the matter of pounds sold j
i and the outlook for high prices

1 were never better than at this tim?. J
? A spirit of optimism prevails among

I the warehousemen and the farmers'
i I

1 as well and a period of business

' activity is forecasted for this entire'
' section.

> The prices paid to the growers up I
' to noon today, it is said, were un-

I usually high and there is an attitude
1 |! of entire satisfaction on the part

> of the growers. The entire day j
I * JI was consumed in selling the first

\u25a0 day's heavy breaks.

' | The market opened with about
' two hundred thousand pounds dis-
' tributed between the three ware-
? houses and it is estimated to aver-'
i' age around twenty-two and one- j

' half to twenty-three cents per

1 pound. Lovill's Warehouse had first 1
I sales.

Miss Elizabeth Lovill, sister of
i j

. the proprietor, bid in the first pile \
! offered at thirty-two cents with

: Hale's Department Store the pur-
-1

: chaser. Prices went to forty-seven

jcents on the same floor later. Prac-,
( tically all the farmers were well

' satisfied with prices, which were

jeven better than they anticipated, 1
?[ in many instances, for the tobacco

' |
offered was only first primings.

b Work On Big Dam
Of Tallahassee Co.

, Lexington, Sept. 22.?Rapid prog-

J ress is reported here from the power

| dam developments of the Tallass ><>

I ( Power Company in and near High

-1 Rock in Davidson county. It it:

! jlearned that already five camps have

II been or are being constructed aloni;
.. the tracks of the Southbound Rail-
- way between Southmont and High

) I Rock. Other operations in the con-
). struction of supply warehouses and

y | tenant houses are being carried on
i | and already hundreds of men are

y at work clearing land and other-

I wise preparing for the building of

s the huge power dam to be construc-

e ted by the power company. The little

i- t town of High Rock on the South-

y | bound Railway is the scene of nuK-h

1- activity because of the big power
developments planned and many

new stores, lunch rooms and other

coirvmercial enterprise* are spring-
[*. ing up like magic in the little s*uth-

| ern village of Davidson county.
3 work on the construction of about
O '

i five miles of new tracks for the
k !

, Southbound Railway has been start-

|ed by a Roanoke construction firm.

rj The Farmer's Club of Craven

3 County has done a business in buying
/ and selling this past year amount -

e ing to $91,000.
I

e .

g Two club boys of Pamlico County
entered State College thifall an-i

one boy, whose mother is n widow,
s used the money he made on feeding

hogs to pay his fees.
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SHORT TERM
SCHOOLS OPEN i

I
Additional Buses Necessary

For Some Schools On Ac-j
count of Increase In Attend- ]
ant e?Danbury School Had '
(itmi I Opening. , ]

The short term schools of the
county opened Monday morning

with increased attendance in al-

most every instance and with pros-

pect for a fine s hool year. The at-

I tendance at some of the schools has

increased so that it was necessary

to add another school bus to bring'
the children in.

The Danbury school had a good
opening Monday with considerable
increase in attendance, and with

jprospect for the addition of still

I more pupils next week when a sec-

I ond school bus will be put on for

, bringing in children.

The teachers in the school are:
. Prof. R. J. Gibson, of Pine Hall,

| principal; Miss Minnie Flora, of

I ghawboro; Miss Carrie Moore N'eal,

( of Walnut Cove, and Mrs. 11. H.
iLeako, of King. It is probable that

one or two more teachers will be

added later, it is learned.

For the informaton of patrons of

{ the Danbury school the route of the

( buses for the schools is given as
follows:

l Bus No. 1, driven by Roland'

?Tilley, first trip to Hard Bank, sec-
' ond trip to Hartman.

Bus No. 2, driven by Sam Lawson,

first trip to Lawsonville, second trip
to Flinchum's filling station at

. Buck Island bridge.
Truck No. 2 will be put on next

Monday, Oct. 11th.
i

Stokes Cripples
Invited To Clinic

The next meeting of the Kiwanis
Orthopaedic Clinic at Winston-Sa-

lem. will be held in the offices of the

County Health Department over
Owen's Drug store on Saturday,
October 9th.

! Every disabled one of your coun-
ty is invited to attend the clinic. A

! number of cripples from your coun-
Jty have already reported to the

clinic. We are certain that there

' are others who need to be helped,

1 and we ask your cooperation in

. bringing this opportunity to their
. attention.

. 1 Yours very truly,
, H. L. STANTON,

; Supervisor Vocational Rehablitation.

'THIEVES BUSY IN
KING SECTION

i
?\u25a0 Revival Services At Mt. Olive

l i Church Begin Oct. 10?Far-
I *

I mers Finish Curing Tobacco.

King Route 2, Oct. 4.?.Thieves

, are busy in this section again.

I Last week three stands of bees were

stolen from L. R. Pulliam.

Revival services vrill begin at Mt.

i Olive Baptist church on next Sun-

day, Oct. 10th. Rev. O. E. Ward,
/ 1 of Walnut Cove, and Dr. Thomas
f Ii Smith, of Westfield, will conduct the

services.

Mrs. Mary Jarrett is seriously ill

t at this writing.
Farmers are about through cur-

ing tobacco and are planning to sow

another large crop of wheat.

R. K. and son are squirrel hunting

II these days, but report game scarce.
SCRIBBLER.

P. Hanes Linville
Goes To Winston-Salem

i j P. Hanes Linville and family, of

. Walnut Cove, are removing to Win-

r stonSalem, where they expect to re

r

STOKES TEACHERS (

; HERE SATURDAY
j
Met For Purpose of Organizing

and Outlining Work For j
J Coming School Year?l 42

Teachers Present. _

j " '

One hundred and forty-two out

of 156 Stokes teachers met here a;

\u25a0. the court house Saturday for the

' purpose of organizing and outlining

I the work for the coming school
year.

Short addresses were made by
Supt. J. C. Carson, M T. Chilton, (

IH. A. Carroll, C. M, Phelps and

I others, immediately after which a t
unit of the North Carolina Teach-
ers Association was organized, prac-

tically all of the teachers becoming
v

: members. Prof. M. T. Chilton was

jelected president and Mrs. W, P. '
, Wheeler was made secretary.

| Committees wt>re Jo or-

ganize the reading circle work.
I Attention was called to the fact
i (
that the northwest division of the

,J N. C. Teachers Association will

I hold a meeting at North Carolina

College for Women in Greensboro
i (
Oct. 29-30, and all teachers were

i
urged to attend.

, I i
JOHNSON J. HAYES '

HERE OCT. 20TH |
Republican Candidate For 1

United States Senate To Ad- 1
dress Stokes Voters In Dan-
bury.

Hon. Johnson J. Hayes, Republi-1 '
\

can national contmitteman and can-'
c

didate for United States Senate, will

address Stokes voters at Danbury j
f

on October 20th at the noon hour,
i

during the term of Stokes Superior

> court. !
| Mr. Hayes, who is an attorney at

1 : Wilkesboro, is said to be a fluent

' : speaker and is among the leaders
! t
i of his party in the State. He is now
, engaged in campaigning throughout

> North Carolina.
I i

. Rev. E. A. Long: 1
Enters Bible School

j Chicago, 111., Oct. I.?Rev. Edwarl

A Long, of Germanton, has enrolled
for further training at the Moodv
Bible Institute of Chicago. This

, school equips young men and wo-
men for service as pastors, pastors',
assistants, missionaries, evangelists,'
director of religious education, j
evangelistic singers, church visitors,

accompanists, deaconesses and many
other fields of Christian work.

I

i PAUL REECE HURT
IN WRECK HERE

'? Car Went Off High Fill Just

s East of Danbury Injured

i. Man Will Recover, It Is

e Stated.

Paul Reece, of Winston-Salem,

was injured Sunday night just east

I of Danbury on the Hartman road

when the car went over a high em- j

a bankment and turned over one or
more times. The accident occurred

U about one o'clock at night and the:
injured man was brought to Dan-
bury for ntedical attention. He |

v was rendered unconscious and on (
the advice of physicians was taken

to a hospital at Winston-Salem for!
I ?
I examination.

j A message from the hospital i-

jto the effect that Mr. Reece will
, recover. His back was injured but

not broken, as was thought at first.,

i In the car with Mr. Reece at the (
if time of the svi-ident was his cousin. J
i- Cerva Reece. The latter stated that
>- a defective steering gear caused the,

car to leave the road.
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CLUB WOMEN OF
SEVEN COUNTIES

COME TO STOKES

Federated Clubs of the Sixth
District Entertained By Fine
Arts Club of Dunbury A<;

r J

Piedmont Springs Yesterday
?l2O Members Present.

The Fine Arts Club of Danbury

was hostess yesterday to the mem-
bers of the Federated Clubs of the
sixth district of North Carolina, the
district coniprisng the clubs of

seven counties of the Piedmont sec-
tion of North Carolina, these being
Surry, Forsyth, Davidson, Davie,
Alleghany, Rowan and Stokes.

The Woman's Club, of Mt. Airy,
won the attendance prize of $5.00
in gold, thirty-sx members of that

club present. c)ubs
represented at yesterday's meeting

were Thomasville Woman's Club

with six members, Lexington Soros is
Club with nine membrs, Lexington
Woman's Club with thirteen mem-
bers, Salisbury Woman's Club with
eight members, Salisbury Traveler's

Club with four members, Kerners-

ville Woman's Club with eight
members, Rural Ilall Book Club

with five members, Winston-Satlent
Woman's Club with three members,

Walkertown Woman's Club with two

members. Visitors were Mrs. Ethel

T. Parten, chairman of public health
at Stuart, Florida, and Mrs. Chas.

Shoof. of Rocky Mount. Vu.
Mrs. E. L. McKee, of Sylvia,

State president, and Mrs. E. H.
Williamson, of Salisbury, chairman
of districts, were each present.

As the visitors arrived at Pied-
mont yesterday they were greeted

by Mesdames J. W. Hall and W. E.
Joyce, Mesdames J. S. Taylor and

R. R. King welcomed them at the

entrance. Mesdames X. E. Pepper

and W. (1. FY tree directed the way
to the coat room and Mrs. E. P.

Pepper had charge of the registra-
tion of members.

The sessions of the club startel

at 11 o'clock a. m., with the fol

lowing program:
Mrs. Claude S. Morris, president,

presiding.
Invocation?Mrs. H. M. Joyce.
State Federation Hymn.
Greetings?Mrs. J. S. Taylor.
Response?Mrs. R. R. Garvey.

Vocal Solo?Mrs. X. E. Pepper.
Minutes:

Appointment of Committees.

Presentation of State* President,
by Mrs. C. C. Hale, ex-district presi-
dent.

Address- Mrs. E. 1.. McKee, presi-
dent North Carolina Federation of

Women's Clubs.
Reports of Clubs by Presidents
Report of Home Demonstration

Clubs.

Box luncheon in hotel dining room.
Afternoon Session?2-2:30 P. M.

Piano Solo?Miss Mary Taylor.
Message from Chairman of Dis-

tricts?Mh>. E. H. Williamson.
Reports of Clubs by Presdents.

Report of District Chairman of

t Musfc? CVia#. McC-anless.

| Vocal Solo?Mrs. E. L. Starr,

j Business.

I Discussions.

Collect of Club Women of Ameri-

ca.
Adjournment.

Sunday School Rally

j At Francisco Oct. 10
The Reporter is requested to an-

nounce that there will be a Sunday

School rally at Francisco school
' house next Sunday. Oct. 10th. Sc-

( eral good speakers are expected to

' address the crowd and dinner will bo
i

served on the grounds. Everyone
is invited to attend and bring along

|
a ba uet of good things to eat.


